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Powell Receives State Association
Top Environmental Health Award

Charles Powell

Charles Powell, environ¬
mental health supervisor in
the Wayne County health

department, received the
state's Sanitarian of the Year
awprd. This is environmental
health's most coveted award.
He was recognized for his

leadership, resourcefulness,
initiative and service to the
people of Wayne County and
the state.

Powell is a past president
of the environmental health

f

section, N.C. Public Health
Association. Inc. and serves
as ex-officio member of the
Wayne County planning
board, and has served on the
Brogden School citizens
advisory council. Other
activities include serving as

president of the Band Parton
Club for Southern Wayne
High School.

Charles is a native of
Warsaw in Duplin County
and was in the first grad¬
uating class of James Kenan
High School. He is the son of
Mrs. Thelma Powell of
Clinton, formerly of Warsaw,
and he is married to the
former Juanita Hinson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C.W Hinson of Warsaw.

Harvest
Time
At

B.F. Grady
It is harvest time again at

B.F. Grady School. The
school and community are

busy preparing for the
annual 1982 B.F. Grady Fall
Festival. The event will be
held at the school on

Highway 11 on Oct. lb from 4
p.m. to 10 p.m. The public is
welcome.
You are invited to join the *

excitement on Oct. 16. There
will be a host of activities
such as the spook house,
bingo, birthday game, cake
walk. Fishing, ring toss, bas¬
ketball throw and grab bag.
For a shopper there will be a

craft corner and sweet shop.
Don't worry about supper as

you can buy a plate of
barbecue pork for $3. The
festival will conclude with a

variety show and auction.
For the purchase of a SI

ticket from any student or

parent, you can buy a chance
for a Magnayox stereo
system or a $100 cash give¬
away. The drawing will be
held during the auction.
Increase your chances of
winning by buying several
tickets.
The proceeds will be used

to finance various school
projects. The school raised
over $10,000 last year. Such
monies raised from past
festivals have enabled the
school to purchase an activity
bus. a copier machine,
several televisions, curtains
for the auditorium, a type¬
writer and many other
needed things. Conic ouf and
help us help our school.

Tuscarora Council Holds
Physical Fitness Championship

m

The 1982 Cub Scout phy¬
sical fitness championship
was held Sept. 25 at Southern
Wayne High School.
A total of 23 packs partici¬

pated from the four districts
which comprise the Tusca-
rora Council.
Each pack team, composed

of three boys. 8. 9 and 10
years old. competed in five
events: standing long jump.
Softball throw, push-ups. sit-
ups, and the 50-yard dash.
These events are part of the
President's Council on Phy- .

sical Fitness and Sports as
well as the Webelps athlete
activity requirements.

Individual gold medal
winners for the 8-year-olds
were: 50-yard dash. Chris
Ferrcll. Pack 24. Clayton;
sit-ups. Brian Henley. Pack
299. Seymour Johnson AFB;
push-ups. Jay Pope, Pack 5.
Pikcvillc; Softball throw.

'Joey Turnham. Pack 10.
Goldsboro; and standing
long jump. Brian L. Murray.
Pack 47. Beulaville.

The following were gold
medal winners in the 9-year-
olds: 50-yard dash (tie). De-
vone Whitley. Pack 163,
Goldsboro, and Steven
Bates. Pack 96. Goldsboro;
situps. Steven Bates: push¬
ups. Mark Kennedy. Pack
55. Cabin: softball throw.
Randy Barefoot, Pack 80,
Clinton: and standing long
jump, Mark Kennedy.
The 10-year-old individual

gold medal winners were:
50-vard dash. Marlon Jack¬
son of Pack 299. Goldsboro;
sit-ups. and push ups. Gary
Lynch. Pack 24. Clayton;
softball throw, Chris
Mooring. Pack 12. Fremont;
and standing long jump.
Milton Henderson of Pack
58. Mill Swamp.
From the 23 championship

teams that competed, the
following emerged as over¬
all champs: Gold Medalist .

Pack 24 of Clayton: silver.
Pack 47 of Bculaville; and
bronze. Pack 59 of Gran¬
tham. These units total
scores will be forwarded to

¦ ¦

the Southeast Region so theywill be compared to other
Councils to determine if they
can be forwarded to the
national Scout office.

Beulaville News
Rev. and Mrs. Gardner

Craft and Mrs. Jones, their
house guest, spent a couple
of days with Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Craft and their
families in Paducah. Ky.

Mrs. Gardner Craft spent
Wednesday with her daugh¬
ter and family in Kinston.

Mr. and Mrs. H.W. Lanier
and MrS. Woodrow Batts of
Chinquapin enjoyed a fish frv
with their nephew in Jack¬
sonville Wednesday.
Adron Williams of Ports¬

mouth. Va. came Monday to
spend the week at his home
and visit his relatives.
Mablc Edwards and Ozellc

Lanier shopped in Richlands
Wednesday.
James Emory Campbell of

Greensboro visited Clinton
Campbell Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Guy
and lona Collier accom-

pained Mrs. Ransom Mercer
to Duke Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
McClain visited Mrs. Charles
McClain Sunday in Jackson¬
ville.

Eleanor Mobley of Wil¬
mington spent the weekend
in Chinquapin with RubyMohlev.

Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs.
Elbert Waller. Kav Duff and
Clark \ isitcd Mrs. Warren
Kennedy in Grifton Thursdayand on their return tripvisited Mr. and Mrs. HarryMiller Jr. in Deep Run.
Dorothy Thigpen's adult

ladies Sunday School class
honored Mrs. Paul Jarrett
with a dinner at the Wagon
Wheel Friday. The Jarrettr
are newcomers to Bculaville
from West Virginia.

Sgt. and Mrs. Billy Byrd
and Christopher of Omaha.
Ne.. arc visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bvrd in
Hallsvillc. He ts stationed
with the Air Force and has
been in Omaha for a long
time.

I He dcsccndcnts of the
late Aretus and Elizabeth
Turner held their annual
Turner family reunion on
Sunday. Oct. 3 at the Potters
Hill Community Building.

^ARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our
sincere appreciation to our
many friends and neighbors
who brought comforting
words during the loss of our
loved one. We also wish to
thank everyone for the lovelyfloral tributes, food, prayers,
v isits and cards.

Sudle Mooring Family

I

HARVEST FESTIVAL AT B.F. GRADY - Pictured above
are Michael Brown, Stevie Underhill with their teacherSusan Heath. The Halloween schene was prepared byMrs. Heath's E.M.H. students.

Mayors Daughter
To Participate
In Junior Miss

Denise Cole will be parti¬
cipating in the Lenoir County
Junior Miss Pageant held at
LaGrangc Elementary School
Saturday night.

Denise. 17, is a senior at
South Lenoir and is the
daughter of Mayor and Mrs.
David Cole of Elizabeth
Drive. Pink Hill.

Miss Cole will be judged
on poise and appearance,
creative and performing arts,
physical Fitness, scholastic,
and judges interview. There
will be an award given for
two fun areas . planning a

party and constructing a

simple garment.

FIFTIETH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Whalev were honored on their fiftieth weddinganniversary on August 22 at the Deep Run CommunityBuilding with a dinner given by their daughters. BettyHoward and .lean Smith. Approximately 100 friends and
relatives were served barbecue with all the trimmings
along with picnic baskets full of food brought by friends.
The tables were decorated with white tablecloths and goldbud vases with golden mums and ivy. A separate table told
the history in pictures of their families from their parents
down to their great-grandchildren. A three-tiered weddingcake was served to the guests and many lovely gifts were
received.

This That !
and the 1

S Other J
[Gifts & flower*!
2 mile* N. Pink Hill

onHwy.11
. Phor 8-4S2B
. r
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f~£oun!r^GifT Shop And More
Everything from calico hens, hand-painted wooden
watermelon wedges, Williamsburg candles to
adorable fresh and silk floral arrangements and
seasonal wreaths for the door.

CRAFT CENTER OPEN UPSTAIRS
Wadding Invitations and accessories. Baby shoe
bronzing 20% Oct. 18-30 only.
* Christmas Workshop - Nov. 2, 7:30 p.m.
Register now. Pre-reglstratlon required! Only a'/.-limited number will be taken. riC

?t%VOPEN SUNDAYS 2 til 6 beginning Oct. 31st.

*

Mr. Farmer.
SAVE MONEY!!
Buy your gas & fuel oil by
fhe transport load. Use one

tank for your tractor & all
your bulk barns. See us for a

10,000 or 20,000 gallon tank
A save on your fuel bill.

I
Humphrey-Hardison

Oil Co. I
Deep Run Phones 568-3131 |

t '

Parks-Thomas
Vows Spoken

Brenda Carole Parks and
f Andrew Thomas Jr. were
united in marriage in a three
o'clock ceremony September
26th at the First Free Will
Baptist Church. The Rev.
Wayne King officiated at the
double-ring ceremony.
The bride was given in

marriage by her parents and
escorted to the altar by her
father. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Dempsey
Parks of Route 8, Kinston.
The groom is the son of

Mrs. Thomas Larry Moore of
Deep Run and Andrew
Thomas Sr. of Kinston.
The bride wore a formal

white gown of sheerganza
and silk Venise lace. The
gown featured a modified
Queen Anne neckline out¬
lined in lace with an empire
waist and full sheer appli-
qued bishop sleeves wich
closed with traditional bridal
buttons. The A-line skirt,
accented with elongated lace
appliques and bordered jnlace, flowed into an attached
chapel train. Her fingertip
veil of silk illusion bordered
with lace and appliques was
attached to a matching lace

capulet etched with pearls.
She carried a cascade of
white roses, babies'-breath,
lavender daisies centered
with a white orchid with
lavender lace ribbon tied
with love knots.
Her matron of honor was

Mrs. Richard Warren of
Avden and bridesmaids were
Mrs. Stuart Hill of Golds-
boro. Miss Marlene Braddy
of Lakeland. Fla. and Miss
Carla Travis of Kinston.

Mr. Moore was best man.
Ushers were John Dempsey
Parks Jr.. b-other of the

bride. Mike Harper of Pink
Hill and Stuart Hill of Golds-
boro.
A musical program was

offered by Mrs. Nina Grace
Register, organist; Miss
Paula Southeriand. pianist,
and vocalists. Mrs. Wayne
King and Mike Burke.
The wedding was directed

by Mrs. Jewell Rider and
Miss Debbie Tavlor presided
at the register.
Mrs. Thomas is a 1979

graduate of North Lenoir
High School and a 1982
graduate of Lenoir Memorial
Hospital School of Nursing.
She was formerly employed
by Lenoir Memorial Hospital
and will be employed as a

.. %.M
ivgisivivu uursc ai muses
Cone Hospital in Greens¬
boro.

Mr. Thomas is a 1979
graduate of South Lenoir
High School and attended
Pitt Community College in
Greenville for two years. He
is presently employed as an
architectural draftsman at
Bcarnan Corporation in
Greensboro.

After a wedding trip to the
World's Fair in Knoxville,
Tennessee and other points,
they will be at home at 932
Hili Street in Greensboro.
Greensboro.

Keeeption
A reception followed the

ceremony in the church fel¬
lowship hall given by the
bride's parents. Guests were
greeted by Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Everett. The cake was
served by Mrs. Gregor R.
Howell, aunt of the bride,
and punch was served by
Mrs. Ted Worthington.
As- isting with refreshments
were Mrs. Alice Outlaw.
Mrs. Vickie Wade. Mrs. Ada
Ross. Mrs. Lillian Mason,
Mrs. Anre Winbore. Miss
Sandra Baker. Miss Sandra
Smith. Miss Melonv Ro'isC
and Mrs. Rose Stroud. Good¬
byes were said by Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson Waller.

After Rehearsal Dinner
An after-rehearsal dinner

was given by the groom'»
parents on Saturday evening.
Sept. 25. at their home in
Deep Run.

Pink Hill
Christmas
Parade

The time for the 1982
Christmas Parade is fast
approaching and plans are
well underway. We are again
inviting you to participate in
the Christmas parade by
sponsoring a girl for the Miss^
Merry Christmas contest.
Your sponsorhip helps make
the parade a big success.

ti.:. .u..» ...:n u.. .
1111a vtai uiciu. win uc a

maximum of 20 girls parti¬
cipating. It is important for
sponsors to return your entry
fee of $25 and entry form as
soon as possible to ensure

your position in the parade.
The entry fee of $25 covers.^,

the cost of the girls' posters.^
luncheon and corsages. In
order to get the posters
painted, return entry forms
no later than Nov. 22 to
Charles Watson. Brewer
Drug Co., PO Box 395. Pink
Hill. NC 28572.

LENOIR COUNTY
LUNCH MENUS

Oct. 18-22

Monday Teacher Work^
day. School closed.
Tuesday Manager's

Choice
Wednesday pizza, mexi:

ean corn, tomato and lettuce, !
grapes or pineapple, cookie
Thursday - rib sandwich or

cheeseburger, frcnch fries»
baked beans, dills, apple¬
sauce

Friday - smoked sausages
or pork choppettc. fluff.
potatoes, turnips or greetj
limas. roll, pineapple cake -
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ISiiSSK m I
chain saw P
Feature Advontooes: Light weight (10.6 lbs power heod wO
gives more cutting power per pound Electronic igntdon for eosy starting
Anti-vibration system cuts down on fotigue when handling the sow.

SUGGESTED RETAIL 1319.95
GUARANTEED REDATE i 30.00
YOURCOST B >269.99¦

Ask obout the CS-400EVL ECHO Chain saw at these deolerv
Prices may vary ot Individual dealers.

Quinn's I
True Value & Variety I

Konansvill*
aj-j'UE I

g ...f*e ONI thai lathi
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